
I DEMOCRATIC MANIFESTO.
Mr. W. B. Hearst's Address tb
v the D mocratie Clubs.

New York, Oct 4. -William Ran
dolph Heart president of the Nation
al Association of Democratic Clubs,
has issued an address to that Associa
tion urging npon its members "spe-

' cia! activity and untiring energy from
now until the closing o the polls."
MT. Hearst's address says in part :

"I have offered my services and
Bpfchose of my newspapers to the mana

gers of thovDemccracy, and in so far
as i have felt justified as yonr presi-

Bpdent in so doing I have offered the
much greater influence of the Nation
al Association of Democratic dabs,
pledging the honest co-operation of all

Hrethe members to farther .effort on the
MgSnes of that genuine Democracy m

Bpka ch a majority of the American
Bppeople believe.

"lt is the duty of the members of
the National Association of Demo-

Bperairic dabs and of all Democrats to
ssite in proving that Democrats have
principles and permanent principles.
"*Fhe Democratic par ry has a great

respect for vested rights-it has also
a great hatred of vested wrongs, no
matter how long pr respectable their
antecedents. Democrats believe in
the statement of their platform that
'the rights of labor are certainly no
less "vested," no less "sacred,'- and
no less "inalienable" than the
rigths of capital
" Democrats denounce the exporta

tion without process of law of working
men and women from the State of Col
orado or from any other part of Ameri
can soil. The Democracy detests all
-kinds of anarchy, and especially that
which pats the executive of a State,
basked by the militia, above the laws
and above the Courts.

I"The Democracy believes? in patting
the thieves oat of the postoffice and all
other branches of public service, from
he United States Senate ail the wiy
down.
. "The Demorats believe ; hat public
property is public property, and that

Inot even the occupant of tbe White
House should turn men-of-war into
private yachts or make of the officers
and sailors of toe navy tbe domestic
servants of th President's household.
"The Democratic party believes in

expansion-it is the party of expan
sion, as Jefferson was America's great
est expansionist But it is: opposed to
imperialism.
"The Democratic platform says:

*We denounce protection a; a robbery
of the many to enrich the few, ' and
Democrats mean exactly what the
platform says.
"They know that through protec-

- tion the trusts rob the public, work-
; lag men and business men alike.
And Democrats, if elected, will find a

way to pull away from the trusts their
protecting cloafc-the tariff . y \
"These,, with a heartily pledged

support of the Monroe Doctrine, de
mand that the service of the old sol
diers be fairly and generously recog
nized, and a vigorous protest against
the attempt of President Boosevelt to
stir up mee hatred as an engine of
political advancement, constitute the
main features of the latest Democratic
platform, worded to'meet \ e especial
conditions and emergencies of the
day."

Grieved at Mew York's Wickedness.

From the Baltimore Sun.
Our old friend Hogg, of Texas, "once

governor of the Lore Star Stiate once
a semi-Populist and professional trnst-
bnster now a millionaire oil well
owner^ is in' New York. He went to
that city, he said, on a ".fan trip and
to get something good to eat." In
cidentally be called upon Judge Par
ier and advised him to put himself
on exbibition'in Madison Sqnare Gar
ries and permit a few hundred thou
sand of his fellow-citizens to shake
.his hand. The candidate asked what

-*P9?.l<i ]?e oine of bis bald if it were
:>*o n-ffisroibly shaken. In answer

to this the Texan cheerfully admitted
thatJudge Parker Would lose his hand,
bot added: "You will win the elec
tion." Better to enter the white house
with one hand, rather than, having
both hands, to lose the presidency.
But while eating h:s good things

--*n3 taking his ease in his inn and
giving political advice, the eminent
Texan was also keeping his eyes and
Ids ears open to whet ?'as going on

Around him. With all his senses on

the alert, however, Governor Hogg
could lint find a baby. I: e wanted to
see a baby, but after a careful search
lie came to the conclusion that there

'

are none tnere, hut finally his friends
lound one tor him, but it was in an

inca bator. When Sc P UI entered
Athens and found the people wholly
.given to idolatry, his spirit was not
more actively stirred in b:im than was
that of Governor Bogg by the contem
plation of tbe wickedness of New
York City. To a number of news

paper reporters who called upon him
be said : "You think we are ali bron
cho busters and bad men in Texas,
-don't yon?? If we killed one-half as

many men in Texas as you do here
ia New York yon wonld be getting
oat a red-headed extra every minute.
de you know half I read is abont
women being murdered"
This was said in a baIf-humorous

way, but the words are words of sober
ness and truth. The very day they
were uttered a man was dragged in
a New York saloon, beaten, stripped,
robbed and left nailed through his
flash to the floor. Imagine the outcry
a&d shrieking in the esteemed Even
ing Post and other journals of civili
sation if such a thing had happened
te a negro in Texas ! But the victim
Jbeing a white man and the crime oc

curring right under thei r noses, the
incident is barely noticed. While all
the northern newspapers are ocupying
themselves with southern misdoings,
tbere is such a carnival of murders
and other crimes in New Yojk that
tee cry of them is waxing great be
fore the face of the Lord.

Better Than Pills.
The question has been asked-In what

way are Chamberlain's Store ch and Liver
Tablets superior to the ordinary cathartic
and liver pills? Oar answer is-They are

easier and more pleasant to lake and their
e fect is so gentle aud so agreeable that

e hardly realizes that it is produced by a

aosdicine. Then they not only move the
bowels but improve the appetite and aid

t&edigestwnrJFor Rale at 25 ente per
bettie by Cuma'AUra* Store,

Cortefyou Will Succeed Payne.
Washington, Oct. 4.-In succession

to Mr. Payne, George Bruce Cortel-
yon, former secretary of tbe depart
ment of commerce and labor and now

chairman of the Republican national
committee, will become postmaster
general.
Mr. Cortelyc^s appointment as head

of the postoffice department was deter
mined on several months ago by Presi
dent Roosevelt when Mr. Payne indi
cated to the president his desire to
retire from the department on account
of the precarious state of his health.

It is the understanding now that
Mr. Cortelyou will assume the duties
of postmaster general as soon as he
convenently can after the close of the
pending campaign, probably December
L In the interim the responsibilities
of directing the affairs of the post-
office department will devolve ou First
Assistant Postmaster General Wynne.

^Florence, Oct. 6.-The Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad company has this
day cut forces in all departments of
their shops at this point'about 20 per
cent

Can You Eat?
J. B. Taylor, a prominent merchant of

Ghrieaman, Tex., says: UI oould not eat
because of a weak stomach. I lost all
strength and ran down in weight. All
that money could do was done, but all
hope of recovery vanished. Hearing of
some wonderful cures effected by use of
Eodol Dyspepsia Cure, 1 concluded to try
it The first bottle benefited me, and afti
er taking four bottles, I am fully restored
to my usual strength, weight and health.''
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat and cores. Sold by Olin B* Davis.

I MACHINERY I
I omim twwtms A SPECIALTY. I

^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
g CATtC^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ty " " Ii

ENGINES, BOILERS, GINNING MACHIN
ERY, SAW MILL ANO WOODWORKING
MACHINERY, SHINGLE ANO LATH
MACHINERY, CORN MILLS,
BRICK MAKING MACHIN
ERY, KINDRED LINES

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY,
Columbia, S. G.

Tile Lanes! ii Most Complete
Mitait Mi

Geo. S. Hacker & Son

- MAIH7FACTP8SB9 OF-i

DOORS] SASH, BUNDS)
Moulding & Building

Material.
o ceaa<3 r7,uer?oms> Eing, oppoe:;e Cse

non Street,
CHARLESTON S. C.

Pureas? oar isak?, which wejruaraotf
3uporior to KDJ sold South, and

thsrebj ?ave money.
Window anaFancy Glsss a Special^
October 18-o

GOW AND LOCKSMITH.
I take pleasure in giving no

tice to my friends and the pub
lic generally, that, ha ing re

gained my health, I have re

opened my shop, and am ready
to do any work in the
line of Guns, Locks, Sewing
Machines, &c. Prices reasona

ble, work done prompt y and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop removed to No. 22
West Liberty street, two doors
from Oteen's Book Store.

H S BRA I)WELL.

THE CHAMPION'

STUMP PULLER
The Strongest, the Simplest and most

economical of ail Stump Pullers.
Try it before you pay for it- Guaran

teed to pull your .stumpsor no} ty asked.
Write for Free Booklet giving t-erans

and lirices.

The Cbampiofi Stump Puller 8a.,
-S-x COLUMBIA, S.

'ATENTS
"TRADE MARK^

DESIGNS
CCPYRIGHT3 &c.

Anvonessnainfr a ak tch an& description IDBT

quiciiTy ascertain ctn* opinion free'whet her an

invention w:prob8'b!y patentable, ;C inmunir:i-
OumW4WBly COlllldentiaL Handboo* on Patent
sent Tree. OMest aeency for securing patents.
Patenta taken through Munn St Co. receive

rpttlal HOtiics, without wree, to tho

Scientific Imerican.
A. tHmrtsomo/y {1!u*fMt AI "Vee^Ty. T.nrecat dr-
.H RT M <tf ariV'f^ientitlc Journal. 'l>rtns. $3 a

v#w: ifo rTQOrttt s.4L ~S<3*f br-aJF newpdfalers.

tiru r> o^cc'Cw Y SU tV* ftftl ktOn. I). C.

Will positively cure any case of Kidney
01* Bladder disease not beyond the reach
of medicine. No medicine can do more.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig
orates the whole system.

IT IS GUARANTEED
TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00

Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains
A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:

"I have been, afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass
ing gravel oilstones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was

surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain across mv kidnevs and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $ 1,000 worth of good."

No Other Remedy Gan Compare With lt
Thos. "W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
THES S TJ TVIT E3 3Ft DRUG C0M:F AKT

55 LOTSAT AUCTION 55
0

At Sumter Court House, S. C.,

Monday, Nov. 7, 1904.
Those elegant lots on Manning - Avenue.

High and dry and the best location in the city.
Terms 1-3 cash, balance, 1 and 2 years. 50x150
feet. Will supply you money to build, if you
pay for lot.

The Investment of a Lifetime.
Pays better thanbankstock or boMs, doubles

in value every year. All titles guaranteed and
warranted by Siaj. Marion Moise. Don't miss
this sale. Plats furnished free.

H. L. B. WELLS, Atty
Sumter, S. C., Sept. 29,1904.

Sept30-Xov3.

World's Fair, St. Louis,
-VIA--

Southern Rlwy.
Best Line. Choice of Routes. Through Pull

man Sleepers and Dining Cars.
Stop-overs allowed at Western North Caroli

na summer resorts and other points.
Low excursion rate tickets on sale from Sum

ter, S. C., as follows :
Season tickets, $38.65
Sixty-day tickets, 32.25
Fifteen-day tickets, 26.25

For full information or Word's Fair literature
apply to any agent of Southern Railway, or

R. w HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent, .Charleston, S. C. .

Where and When P
When 3'ou want an article, get it from Headquarters: get it

when you need it.
Now is the time the school children need books and school

supplies; the place to go for these articles is

Osteen's Book Store.
Headquarters in Sumter tor books, papers, inks and school

supplies of all kinds. There you (ind a full stock and a great
variety. Just at this season a specialty is made of school sup

plies, but our stock is large and complete in other departments
We have a large stock of Blank books, Ledgers, Jour

nals, Day books, Cash books, Letter books and
Records, ranging in price from 5 cents to the ii nest full
bound Double Entry Ledger on the market.

Children's story books, paper bound novels, new popular
novels, standard literature in library bindings, poets in hand
some covers, Bibles, Testaments, prayer books and hymnals-
in fact, books of all kinds. Any special book or edition not in
stock will be ordered and delivered within a few days.

Our Strongest Line, Stationery.
Box papers range in price from 10 cents to $2.00, and

we have an assortment that includes the best productions of a

half dozen factories, and all the fashionable novelties.

Pound Papers.
Two leaders-French Cambric, 20 cents. India Linen. 35

cents.
*e soil Inks, Envelopes and Writing Paper at

wholesale prices, and merchants who are accustomed to order
these a. ticles f lsewheie can buv here at the same, or lower

prices than they have been paying, and save the freight.

j H. 6. Osteen & Company,
16 West Liberty Street,

Sumter, S. C.

W. . BOWMAN, Prest. GJ. BOSH, SecJto,
The Sumter Banking

& Mercantile Company,
3nm.tex% 3. C.

-Capital Stock $50,000-T

Wholesale Grocers, Fertilize
ersand Farmers' Supplies.
Sole agents for the celebrated brand of Wil

cox & Gibbs Fertilizers.
We are prepared to quote the very closest

cash or time prices on all lines of

Groceries, Fertilizers and Farmers*
Supplies,

I And invite your investigation before making
your arrangements for another year.

I Come to see us. We will save you money
j and give you a hearty, courteous welcome.

Sumter Banking &
Mercantile Company,

Masonic Building, 2d door from the PostofBce.
Sumter, S. C.

Sewing Machines from $10 Up.
Organs from $25 Up.

Pianos, Upright, from $150.
SOLD FOR CASH OR OX EASY TERMS.

Sewing Machine Needles of all kinds kept on hand.
We are headquarters for all kinds of Sewing Machine Sup

plies ; all kinds of Musical Supply Goods, such as Strings for
Guita; s, Violins. Banjos, and Mandolins.

Call and See Us in Our Kew Quarters,
and we will make a custon:er of you. We want your trade and
will treat you right

Bring in your Organs and Sewing Machines and we will

Make them as Good as fte* at Seasonable Prices.
All repair work guaranteed. We are here to stay. Call and

see us in the Masonic Building, nrxt door to Post Office.

SUMTER MUSIC HOUSE,
b,u M. B HANDLE.

WORLD'S FAIR.
ST. LOUIS, no.

Panics wishing to take in this reat fair should bear in mind
that the closing date is rapidly approaching. Low rates, quick
schedules and excellent service on he secur- d hy availi:. ;

yourself of the ATLANTIC COA>T LINE. Season tickets,
sixty day ticket-, fifteen dav ticKets nd coach excursion tic
kets. The choice of three routes is ottered. For rates, routes*,

schedules, etc., call on the ticket agent or address the under-
signed. Coach excursions every Tu 8tey and Thursday dur

ing the mooth of October No trouble to answer questing
All inquiries promptly responded to

H. M. EMERSON, W. J CRAIG,
Traffic Manager, Gen Passenger Ag*i&t

V\ Millington, N <J


